
Tkelve fipr on Keeping Your
Holiday Season Sober andJoyous

Holiday parties without liquid spirits may still seem a dreary prospect to new AA.s. But many of us have enjoyed the
happiest holidays of our lives sober-an idea we would never have dreamed of, wanted, or believed possible when drink-
ing. Here are some tips for haing an all-round ball without a drop of alcohol. 
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Liru up ectra,4-A- activitiesfor the
holiday *ason. Arrange to take new-
comels to meetings, answer the phones
at a dubhouse or central office, qpeak,
help with dishes, or visit the alcoholic
ward at a hoqpital.

where you can throw a formal party,
take one person to a diner and spring
for the coffee.

I<eep pw AA tel.qhont list with you
all the time.lf a ddnldng urge or panic
comes.-postpone everything else until
you\.re calledanAA

Skip any drinking occasian Wu are
neruous about. Remember how clever
you were at excuses when drinking?
Now put the talent to good use. No
ofiice party is as important as saving
your life.

If pu have to go to a drinkingpany
and can't take an AA. with you, keep
some candyhandy.

DonI sit arowrdbrooding. Catch up
on those books, museums, walks, and
letters.

Don't stant now gettingworked up
about all those holiday temptations.
Remerrrber- "one dayat a time."

Enjay tfu tnebffitty of holid*y low
andjoy. Mapeyou cannot give material
gifts--J:ut this year, you can give lorc.

"Havinghnda. . ." No need to spell

out the Twelfth Step here, since you
alreadylorowit.
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@Gyou are. 
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Be host to A.A. friends, especially 6 AS
newcoffter* If you don't have a place 2..-->
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Don't think you

Plan in advance an
youhave tokeep.

have to stay late.
'important date"

Find out about the special holiday
prties, rntrtings, or oths ceb.bratians
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Worship in lnur ovvn way.
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